
n COUNTY'S BOOKS
List of Instruments Filed for

Record in a Week.

(joy. Patents ami Receipts

United States to Veruou E. Fields,
neq 10-13-38, patent.

United States to Arthur Morin, ah
oeq, nb *eg 6-13-40, receipt.

Deed*

0. D. Luecken to C. H. Scharffer,
gt neq» se(! 1-17-40, ah neq, nh aeq

6-17-41. leas.-.
G. B. Carter, sheriff, to Wm. O.

Lewis, east 22 feet of lot 3, blk 2,
pitch's add, Palouae, $813.

Arthur Morin to Che6ter M. Lamb,
ebneq, nh seq 0 13-40, 51000.

Henry C. Harlow aud wife to (jieo.

T. Sinmiooe, lota .">, 6, 7, 8, blk 69,
Railroad add, Farnnugton, $25.

C. L Waketield and wife to E. C.
Leggett, lot 5, blk 33, Endicott,
#50.

Wm. H. Kelley to C.eo. W. Dar-
iirjß, pt Bfrq 2, tp 314-41, 13500.

Rboda Griffith to Leoua Lludeey,
ptswq 3-14-45, 8800.
, 0. H. Wolfe and wife to Timothy
E. Lioehan, lot 17, blk 36, Maiden,

Loan and Investment Co.
to Arthur B. Clear, lot 13, Sunny-
side Orchards Tracts add, Palouse,
1600.

leaao W. Shearer and wife to Ad-
,lle MOiMahn, lots 1, 2, blk 15, Rean-
ey's 2nd add, Pullman, -S4OOO.

Pullman Lodge No. 29, 1.0.0.F.,
to Matilda Snyder, lot 61, blk —, I.
0.0. F. cemetery, B=2o.

A. M. Akin and wife to Jennie
Roth, lot 9, pt lot 8, blk 13, Reaney'a
2nd add, Pullmau, 822U0.

GoDg Lee to Cha.-s. E. Bryan, lots
10, 11, blk 24, Farr's add, Pulloian,
11.

Anna R. Russell and husband to
Fred P. Hunter et al, lota 9, 10, 11,
blk 18, R«»auey'a 2nd add, Pullniau,
$6000.

Ethan A. Scott to Klmon Scott,
\u25a0ieetion o, lots 1, 2, 3, nh nwq 9-13-
--40, eeq 33-14-40, 11.

Juo. El Chambers and wife to Al-
bert Modro, lot 11, blk 30, College
Hill add, Tekoa, $130.

Ira Draper anil wife to Albert
Modro, lot 12, blk 30, College Bill
add, Tekoa, $50.

Lizzie M. Noyer to Percy F. Noy-
er, lota 10, 11, ]•_», 13, blk 3, H. D.
Smith's Ist add, Kudicott, $10.

Jaa. Robinson to Elizabeth Q. Rob-
inson, lot 1, ueq nwq 19-16-46, love.

K. H. Short to B. U. Arp, lots 7,

.J^Uk 6, Oakesdale, -tIOUO.
Wni. \ileon to .7. B. Glover, tract

in u wq owi] G-13-4 ij, 11282.
Errie 0. Sihrader to Whitman

County, pt 1 1-19 44, $1.
Charlotte Babsou Clowes ci al to

Whitman Coucty, pt eh 11-19-44,
11.

Geo. Iloiittlau'l and wife to Mary
L. Rue, awn nwq S-17-4 5, pt eh ueq
7-17-45, $330U.

(ieo. K. Stivers ami wife to Roy
J. Thouia.-, blk 2, Geo. F. Stivers'
add, Garfleld, 13600

K. M. Cunningham and wife to
Mary E. Beach, lots 11, 12, blk 2,
Beach's 2nd add, Palouse, ?10.

Maggie Miller to Laura Mascn, pt
1-17-45, 11.

H. C. Madison and wife to Elof
Madison, pt ueq 11-17 44, $1.

AilceGray to D. A. Hart, pt sh 17-
--15-42, pt Beg 18-15-42, agreement,
113,046.

Frank Fleck et ux to Philip An-
dera, nwq 12-16-42, 11.

Heal .Mortgages
Fred A. Wilson and wife to Baker

,Md Baker, lot 17, blk 15, Perkins
and Prescott's Riverside add, Colfax,
tract in Colfax, 11570.

Jas. L. Bazen and wife to Abbie
C Baker, lot 5 of Squires and Cad-
dis' subdivision of lots 4, 5, 6, 7,
blk 2, Lawreuoe and Holbrook's add,

A Surntners and wife to
iftiryDavis, Jot 4, blk 7, Fisher's

add, PiUouse, 1600.
J. B. Draper to H. B. Savage, lots

5. 6, 7, blk :5, Farmington, 61034.
H. A. Lieh and wife to O. D. Me-

Keehen, lot 8, blk •-, Mahoney-Lieb
add, Tekoa, *330.

Then la Matzgtr to Farmers State
Bank uf Colfax, lot 6, blk 35, Col-
fas, $300.

'lhos. C. Martin and wife to Inter-
national MortKa^e Bank, lots 1, 2,
blk 47, Pullman, 65000.

Walter R. Jaques and wife to Mar-
tha A. Williams, lot 17, McGiee's sub-
division of swq 33-15-45, 6350.

Roy J. Thomas to Geo F. Stivers,
bik 2, Stivers' add, Garfleld, 62400.

Sarah J. Haydon to A. S. Pearson,
lots 4, 5, blk 19, Samuel Simpson's
add, GarQeld, 649.

Mary L. Rice and husband to Geo.
Hougland, swq nwq 8-17-45, pt eh
neq 7-17-45, $1800.

T. J. Hunt and wife to Jas. Tay-
*or et ux, pt ueq 15-16-43, $400.

Ma^ie Hubbard to Jeese Banta,
'ots, blk 31, Eudicott, $505.

Chattel Mortgages
L. Davis to L. 0. Fisher and

J(p; machinery, etc, J2U7B; crop oo

eb]9 «h20 ineqlß . 19 .40f2G78
Co LI?*0* tOGeO»- Gallagher

,' ma<*inery, $2800.

Thr^^r to Minneapolis

12300. • Co
'

olisT^r DHaUbert 6t 8l t0
»"»»« P"

"' *V B" Jon<* to Bank of Wi-nona, livestock, .$275.

ofLao" BeDDer t0 Firßt *tate BaQk

14, eh 15 15 40, 8100

Ha
F' \ Et*« to First National

051«°4n ItZVUIe'2-3 cr°P on wh-a-18 40, nwq 36-18-10, ah 31-18-4U,uveatock, |50.

wi!? IT Billiu«sley et al to E. A.
"itte, livestock, $loi.

Sam Shirley et al to Tekoa StateBank, livetsook, etc., 11500
R. P. Proctor to W. B. Wade, live-

stock, $175.
Q. A. Bailey to the Maytag Co.,

outter and feeder, $230.
J- K. Martin to F. P. Whetzel,livestock, 100 sacks of wheat, #85.Chaa. Spencer to Bauk of Wiuoua,

500 bushela wheat ou Mcftatt ranch,
uorth of Wioona, 1200.

J. E. Draper to H. B. Savage,
blackeuiith outfit, 13034.

T. J. Compton to Firat State Bauk
cf LaCroaae, crop on swq 25, aeq -26,
neq 35-10-40, 1200.

Juo. J. Bell to Bank of Wiuona,
livestock, 1564.

D. M. Elliott et al to Nicfaola aud
Shepard Co., machinery, 11220.

D. S. Ryan to First State Ut»nk of
LaCrosae, crop on seq 18-14-40, 2 3
crop on pt swq 17-14-40, $440.

Releases
P. A. Carloo to (i. H. Wolfe and

wife, real mtg.
C F. Moore to H. R. Cloud and

wife, chat.
C R. Haya to Jno. L. Powell,

chat.
C. R. Hays to T. J. Brown, chat.
Math Jacobs to Heury Katterhageu

and wife, real mtg.
C. E. Greene to B. E. Stevens, par-

tial chat.
J. Arthur Brown et al to Jno. H.

Evans et al, real rut-;.
J. H. St. Lawrence to W. C.

Choat, conditional bill of sale.
M. E. Fitzgerald to A. 13. Baker

and Co., real intg.
H. H. Warner to Levi Brink and

wife, real mtij.
Geo. M. Carey et al to Luretta J.

Averill, real mtj,'.

T. P. Campbell to F. A. Jones,
chat.

Conditional Bills of Sale

Victor Safe and Look Co. to deo.
C. Marsh, safe, $40.

(). V. Bryeou to L. Quigley et al,
Household -^Gij.

Tall aud Gibbs tv K. A. Schilling,
household goods, $115.

Assignments

L. J. Uoberly to Fred J. Coterly,
real rntg.

Jno. P. Yollnier toJ. Arthur Brown

et al, real nitg.

P. B. Lack to Tekoa State Back,
two chats.

W. R. Belvall to A. A. Aiidersou,
conditional bill of sale.

Miscellaneous
Standard Lbr. Co. vs. Ira C. Dra-

per, lot 14, blk 30, Windus avenue,
Pullman, lieu, 1220.

Clara Clarke to C. S. Clarke, power

of attorney.

Steptoe State Bank, articles of in-
corporation.

Juo. H. Evans and wife to the pub-

lic, pt seq lot 1, nwq swq, seq swq

13, lots 1, 2, 3, i of 24-11-45, plat.
City of Palouse to the public, va-

cating pt of Maxwell street, Palouse,
ordinance.

Cbaa Grob to Win. Crob, power cf

attorney.

W. F. Burrell, trustee, va. T, J.
Powe et al, Ha pendena.

Notice.

Hflv baled, feed chopped and wood

sawed to order; have both circular acd
drag saw, so can handle any size.

B. II Fit ATT.
Colfax, Wash., residence on Win. Law-

eon ranch.

Schlitz famous Milwaukee beer on

draught at Monahan'a.

J H St. Lawrence has added a news-

stand to his music store and willkeep on
hand all the leading weekly ahd monthly
magazines and periodicals, and will take
eubecriptions for all the leading Ameri-

ican and foreign newspapers.

I W BABPEB*B superb flavor and

uniform quality have won recognition
all over the world. Four Gold Medals
awarded for merit. This perfect Whis-
key is sold by J. C. Monaban.

Notice.

Notice is bereby given that the Board of
v^V,*li7ationof Whitman county, will meet

court bouse in Colfax, Washington, on

Monday, August 7, 1911, for the transact on

of all business that would properly corns be-

loD»ted July Ig^.Walter , ABse }sor.

\pver leave home on a journey with-

out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is

almost certain to be needed and cannot

be obtained when on board the cars or
Bteamsbips- For sale by all dealer*.

For eumroer diarrhoea in children al-

give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Tnd Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,

and a speedy cure is certain, lor sale

by all dealers.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, JULY 14, 1911.

WEALTH OF HAIR.
V. T. McCroskey has the Prepara-

tion That Grows Hair, Stops
Dandruff and Makes Hair

Gloriously Radiant.
Money hack «aye V. T. McCro«key if

Parinian Sbrp doesn't eradicate all dan
druff, etop splittinj? hair, falliog hair and
scalp itch, and put life and lustre into
the hair of any maD, woman or child.

And PariHi«n Sage is so pleasant and
refreshing. No cheap perfumery odor to
carry around all day, no disagreeable
concoction that disgusts the senses, but
a daintily perfumed tonic that proves
its goodness the first time you use it.

Baldness and faded hair are both
caused by dandruff germs, Parisian
Sage kill* the germs and causes the hair
to grow abundantly.

Large bottle for 50 cents at V. T. Mc-
Croskey's and druggists everywhere.

For Sale—A jrentle horse and buegy.
Inquire of Mrs. L. Michaelßon, Pullman,
Wash.

'!Sf. SASH >
&HCL \.{

jj|§DOORS 1(|
SAVEVstoV^!

5-cross Panel Doors, firft quality $1.30
Quarter-round, 5-in., per 100 ft. 30 cts.

Cedar Siding, 4 and 5 ft. . $ 8 per M.
Flooring, 4 and 5 ft. . . $11 per M.
Drop Siding, 4 and 5 ft. . $11 per M.
All No. I and 2 good -Standard ftock.
Send postal for Catalogue No. and
buy direct from our factory. Save ,^^**^^^.
middlemen \u25a0 profits. One
price, »ell lo anybody, ship m Ka^^^^^^anywhere. Send ivyour lift m mjjgfc. !» \
iotattunatinspncesandtreigU. # I S \j

WILLIAMS'KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and causcil trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of tlie face, and un-
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so, Williams 1 Kidney rills willcure you—Druggist, Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Propt.. Cleveland. Ohio
For sale at V. T. McCrofkey'B drug store

DRAY AKD TRANSFER
f°»r Q'lick and reliable service phone

for the

I>AYIS DRAY LINE
Household <-Joodrt and Pianna a Sppo-

ialty. Officp nhnne \l»in 661. Resi-
dence pho»'e Hlnrk <SO2.

C. 0. DAY'S, PRGP.

CALL FOR BIDS.

Call forBids.
Notice w hereby ? iven that the City of Col-fax, Washington, will receive bids for the

paving of Mam street between the south lineof the Island street bridge, and the north endcf the Ccoper Lak« Bridge. Said bids to be
hied on or before 8 o'clock p. m. of July 311911 Bids will be received for Bitu'lithicpavement, according to the plans and speci-fications on tie in the office of the city clerkt?aid plans can also be seen at the officeof thecity engineer.

Each bidder will be required to deposit withhis bid a certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount thereof made payable to the Mayor ofthe City of Colfai, Washington, as securitythat he will eUer into a contract for the
making of said improvements, and furnishbonds as required by law and the ordinance*of said city, within 10 days after notice tohim that hia bid has been accepted. If heshall fail to enter into a contract with thecity for said work in accordance herewith the
certined check therein enc oaed shall be for-feited to the city as fixed and liquidated dam-ages for failure to enter into the contract.Ihe bidder to whom the contract shall beawarded will be required to execute to theCity of Lolfax, a good and sufficient bond inan amount equal to the contract price, condi-tioned for the faithful ptrformance of saidcontract, for the protection of material men
ard laborers furnishing material and labor in
the construction of said improvement, aa re-quired by law.

Payment for th« above work will be madeby iseuine to the contractor L cal Improve-
ment Bonds of the Local Improvement Dis-trict.

The city reserves the right to reject anyand all bids
Dated »* Colfax, Washington, July 10,

HOWARD BRAMWELL,
_^^^^

City Clerk.

Call for Bids.
Isotice is hereby given that the city of Col-

fax, Washington, will receive bids for thepaving of Millstreet frcm the north side ofPark street south to the south side of Canyon
ntreet. Island street from Main to Millstreet
Upton street from Main to Mill street, Wall
street from Maiu to Millstreet, Spring street
from Main street to Mill street, and Canyonstreet from Main ->treet to Mill street. Saidbids to be filed on or before 8 o'clock p m ofJuly 31st, 1911. Bids will be received forBitulithic pavement, according to the plans
and specifications on file in the irtice of theCity Clerk. Said plans can also be seen at
the officeof the City Engineer.

Each bidder will be required to deposit withhis bid a certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount thereof, made payable to the Mayor
of the City of Colfax. Washington, as secur
ity that he will enter into a contract for themaking of paid improvements, and furnishbonds as required by law and the ordinances
of aaid city, within 10 days after notice to himthat his bid has been accepted If he shall
fail to enter into a contract with the city for
said work in accordance herewith the certifiedcheck therein enclosed shall be forfeited tothe city as fixed and liquidated damages, for
failure to enter into the contract.

The bidder to whom the contract shall beawarded will be required to execute to th"
City of Colfax, a good and sufficient bond in
an amount equal to the contract price, conditioned for the faithful perfo-mance of saidcontract, for the protection of material men,
and laborers furnishing material and labor inihe construction of said improvement, as re-quired by law.

Payment for the above work will be made
by issuing to the contractor Local Improve-
ment Bond 3oftr c Local Improvement Dis-
trict

The city reserves the right to reject any andall bids.
Dated at Colfax, Washington, July 10 1911

HOWARD BR AMWELL.
City Clerk.

Ordinance No 382
An ordinance repealing ordinance No. 103,

being "An ordinance relating to th« improve-
ment of streets and other public works of the
city of Colfax, and providing for asserstng the
cost of said improvements and works on the
lots and portions of lots fronting thereon in
proportion to benefit*."'

The city council <A the city of Colfax, do
ordain as follow-:

Fealed bidi will be received hy the board of
cunty c<>n:n.i*?iMners nf Whitman county,
Wa-hiD(rti>n, at its i tfke in thn Whitman
fiunty coirt hour-e in Colfax, Washington, up
to the hour r>f two o'< look p. m. on August 7,
1911, for the construction and improvpment
of Whitman County Improved Road No. 2,
b"tiunini? at a point iv the Colfax and Palouse
City road whpre the section of improved road
heretofoie ordered end*, paid point bein s ' the
point w>»ere the aection line between sectioaa
13 and It, township lti north, range 43 E. \V.
M. intersects said Cnlf»x and Palouse City

• •ads and running tr-enre in an easterly di-
rection along thp Culfsx and Paloim City
road, a distance rf 56C0 fee*, said bißhwy to
be improv d in arcrdarce with the provis-
ions of Chat tec 35 of the Rees'ou Laws of the
state of Washington for the year 1911, and to
be construe'ed and built according to plans
and specification* on file in the office of the
board of county commi^Hioners of Whitman
county, at Colfax, Washington. Said high-
way to be completed dur«n2 the year 1911.

Each and every Kd muct be accompanied
by a certified check made payable to the
board of county commissioners of Whitman
county in the sum of not less than 10 per cent
of the amrunt of rach bid, the same to be for-
feited to the county in cape the person, firm
or corporation to whom the contract is
awarded does not comply with the require-
ments for contract and bond as required by
the laws of the state of Washington

Bids to be filed with the undersigned and
the name of the bidder to appear on the out-
Bide of the envelope mcl' sing bid.

The bidder to whom the contract is awarded
must sign contract and furnish bond, both of
which s-hall be satisfactory to the said board
of county commissioners, not later than the
'-'Ist day of Außu?t, 1911, said bond to be
equal to the consideration of the contract
awarded. P'.an3 and specifications for said
highway improvement may be examined at
the office (f the board of county eommiaurn-
en of Whitn&an county, Washington, or of
the county engineer of Whitman county,
Washington, on and after the date of the first
publication of this notice, to-wit: the 14thday of July, 191 L

The naid board of county commissioners re-
seive the right to reject ?t:y or a 1! M'«

8. It.McOROSKEY,
County auditor and ex-officio olerk of the

board of county commissioners.
By B. F. Manriso, Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale.
.-•tate of Washington, county of Whitman ss.
In the superior rourt of the state of Washing-

ton, in c:ui for Whitman county.
Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
Marion Spawr. plaiutiif, vs. Walter H. Bay-

miller, Charles A. Coleman, J. K. Backus, and"Mary" Backus, his wife, and F, L. Spaugler
and "Jane ' Spangler, his wife, defendants.

By.virlue of a decree and order of sale, made
and entered iv the above entitled cause and
court on the '.rd day of July, A. I). 1911, a copy
of which has been issued and certified to me by
the clerk of the said court, under the seal
thereof, bearing date the 3rd day of July, A. D ,
1911, for the sum of $600 00, gold coin, with in-
terest at the rate of * per cent per annum from
the 10th day of May, A. D.. 1910. and the further
sum of ?33 10 costs, and the further sum of
$150 00 attorney's fees, and also the increased
costs thereon, I, G. B. Carter, sherifi of Whitman
county, Washington, will on the sth day of
August. A I>., 19U, at the hour o! 11 o'clock a.
m, of said day. at the south front door of the
Whitman county court house, at Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, sel' at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowiDg described real estate, situated, lying
and Sting in Whitman county. Washington,
and particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Lot one (1) in block B, in Holbrook's addition
to the town (now city) of.Pullman, Washington,
together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. Said
property is taken aud sold as the property of
Walter H. Baymiller et al, above named de
fendants.

Da'ed at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 3rd day of July, A. D., 1911."

G. B. CARTER.
Sherifi of Whitman county, Washington.

By Geo. L. Cobner, Deputy.
D. C. Dow, Attorney for Plaintiii. i

Section 1. That ordinance No. 108, panned
by the city council on ttie loth day ot Aug-
ust, 1891, entitltd "An ordinance relating to
the improvement of streets and other public
works of the city of Colfax, and providing tor
assessing the costs of said improvements and
works on the lots and portions of lots fronting
thereon in proportion to benefits," is hereby
repealed and held for naught.

Section 2. That this ordinance fhall take
effect and be in full force, six days after its
pat-sage, approval and publication.

Passed this 10th day of July, 1911.
Approved this 11th day of July, 1911.

[Seal] E. W. WEINBERG, Mayor.
Attest: Howard Pbamwell, City Clerk.

Approved as to form.
J. H. Shkkket, City Attorney,

Notice of
Appointment of Guardian.

In the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the guardianship of the Bf-
tate of Mary E. Einseid'er, an insane person

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed as guardian of the estate
of Mary E. Einseidler, an insane person, that
letters have been issued to her as such, and
that as such guardian she has the management
and control of the property of said estate, and
will collect all debts due her aaid ward and
gi\e acquittances and discharge thereof, and
will ajj:i-t and settle all the demands due and
coming due from her ward so far ac her estate
and effects will extend, under thQ order of the
court in the matter of Paid guardianship, and
that any trsditors ef said Mary E Einseidler
shall pre-t-nt their claims to her as guardian of
her s-iid ertue, within one year from the date
of the first publication of this notice, towit:
within one year from the 7th day of July,
1911.

RES?IF. B. BOWMAN,
Gu irrlian of the estate ot Mary E Kinseidler,

an ln=ane person.

Notice ofSale ofReal Estate.
In the superior court of the state of Wa-h-

--incton, in an.l for the county of V- hitman.
Inthe matter of the estate of Derlef Rahn,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance

of an order of the above entitled court, made
on the 28th day of June, 1911, in the matter
of the above entitled estate, the undersigned,
the admidistrator of said estate, will sell at
public auction to the highest bi der for cash,
lawful money of the United States, and sub-
ject to confirmation of the above entitltd
court, on Saturday, the 29th day of July,
1911, at the hour of two o'clock p. m,, at the
south front door of the Whitman county court
house, in the city of Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington, all right, title and in-
terest and estate of the said Detlef Kahn de-
ceased, at the time of his death and all the
right, tile and interest that the said estate
has by operation of law or otherwise, other
than or in addition to that of the eaid Detlef
Kahn at the time of his death, in and to all
that certain lot, tract, piece and parcel of lar.l
situate, being and lying in Whitman county,
st->te of Washington, described aa follows, to-
wit: The northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter ani lots on* (1) aid two (2)
ofstction thirty (30) township fifteen (15)
north, range forty-one (41) E. W. M., con-
taining 160 acres more or less.

Terms of sale, cash; ten per cent to be paid
on day of sale and the balance on confirma-
tion of the sale by the above entitled conrt.

L. L. BKUNING,
Administrator of the estate of Detlef Rahn,

deceased.
Chas. li. Chambkblin, Attorney for Ad-

ministrator.

It will peyjyou to read (iafetce Ada.

Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.
By virtueof an execution, issued out of thesuperior court of the state of Washington inand for the county of Spokane, holding atSpokane, 1 n Spokane county, in said state.and to me directed and delivered, for a ju »•ment rendered in said court at Spokane, inhpokane county, Washington, on the 25thday of 1-ebruary. l.m, in favor of Creditors

Claim & Adjustment Ca, a corporation,plaintiff, and against John Beiroot, defend-ant, for the sum of $103 76, with interest atthe rate of 6 per cent per annum from Ibc day
of October, 1910, and the further sum of $attorney's fees, and $29 HO, costs of suit. I
h»ve levied on the following described rea
<*>tate. to-wit: West half (WJ) of sectionthirty-two (32), township stventeen, (17),north range forty four (4!). E. W. It, situ-
•ted lying and being in Whitman county.Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday.th»l.)thday of July, 19H, at the hour of oneo clock p. m., of said day, at the court house
door, in the town of Coifax, in the county of
Whitman, said state. I will sell all the righttitle and interest of the said John Beirnot.defendant, in and to the above described realestate, »t public auction, to the highest andbest bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
costs.

Given under my hand, this 12th day ofJune, l'Jll. g. B. CARTER.
Sheriff >f Whitman county. Wash

ByGeu L. C<>ksek, Deputy.Bei.hkn 4 Loskt, Atttorneys for Plaintiff.
.Spokane. Wash

Summons for Publication.
In the superior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and for the county of Whitman.Levi Dallas, Mary J. Smith, Sarah A.Huftanan. Addie E Ross, Richard Dallas.
Newell Dallas, William Dallas, Eli/.ibeth A.
>Veatherwax and Lulu M. Gordoo, plaintiffs,
vs. Jeremiah 8. Dallas, George Dallas. Bertha
L. Dallas, Kdythe Dallas, Grace Atwood.
Ilarence Atwoixi, Maanim: I. 1 homae, Levi
Johnson, Henry Johnson, Martha A. AllaireGeorge Jchnson, Kuth A. Williams, Abel E.
Thomas, Ephriam Thomas, Emma l\ston.
and U. S. Beach.

The unknown heirs of 'he following deceased
persons, respectively: Martha Thomas, Jos-
eph Dallas, Rebecca Thomas, Jonathan Dal-
las, Susan Newhouse, Mary Ritter and
Holmes Dallas;

Also, all other persons or part:es unknown,
claiming any right, title, estate, lien or in-
terest in the real estate described :n the com-
plaint herein, defendants.

State of Washington, county of Whitman,
as.

The state of Washington to tha aaid Jere-
miah S. Dallas. George Dallas, Bertha L.
Dallas, Edythe Dallas, Grace Atwood, Clar-ence Atwood, Manning I. Thomas, Levi
Johnson, Henry Johnson, Martha A. Allaire.
George Johnson. Ruth A. Williams, Abel E.
Thomas, Ephriam Thomas, Emma Poston,
and L. S. Beach; And to the unknown heirs
of the following deceased persons, respective-
ly: Martha 'J homas, Joseph Dallas, Rebecca
Thomas, Jonathan Dallas, Susan Newhouae,
Mary Ritter and Holmes Dallas Also, to
all other persons or i aries unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or ;nterest in the
real estate described in the complaint herein,
defendants.

You are hereby summoned andJreijiiired to
appear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county,
within sixty days after the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-wit: within
sixty days after the 9th day of June, 1911, and
defend the above entitled action in the above
entitled court, and answer the complaint of
the plaintiffs in said action, and serve a copy
of your said answer on Hanna & Hanna, the
undersigned, attorneys for plaintiffs, at their
i rtice in (Jolfax, Whitman county, state of
Washington, and if you fail to appear aL-i
defend said action and answer the coinp'aint
of the plaintiffs aforesaid, within the time
aforesaid, judgment will be rendered against
you, according to the demand of the said
complaint, which has been tiled with the clerk
of said court. The object of the above en-
titled action is to determine the inteiests of
the plaiotitfs iherein and of the said defend-ants, Jeremiah S. Dallas. George Dallas, Ber-
th* L. Dallas, Edythe Dallas, Grace Atwood,
Clarence Atwood and Manning I. Th 'mas,

in and to a tract of 12. 3 acres of lanrt lituatsd,
lying and being in Whitman county, state of
Washington, and being a portion of section
12 in town-hip 17 north, of ranee 44 E. W. M.

which tract is particularly described in the
*aid complaiut and is owned and held in
common by the plaintitfi and said last named
defendants and to preclude all the other de-
fendants in said autiou and all jersou* chim-
ing through, by or under them fr< m any in-
terest, right, title, estate of inheritance or
freehold therein or any fart thereof or any
clitim thereto, and to quiet the title <\u25a0>( said
mentioned tract of land in the plaintiffs and
the said defendants holding in common with
them therein.

Dated June 8. 1I»11.
HANNA k HANNA,

Attorneys for Plaint Bh.
Postoffice address: Colfax, Whitman county,

Washington.

Order to Show Cause Why Mort-
gage or Sale ot Real Estate

Should Not be Made
In the superior court of Whitman county,

stale <»f Washington
Inthe matter of ihe estate of W. R. Johnson.

deceased.
Itappearing to the said court by the pefiito:i

this 'in;, presented and filed by Mary A. .
sod. the adminis ratrix of thu estate of W. K.
Johnson, deceased, praying for an order for
mortgage or .sale ot real estate; that it Is
gary to mortgage or sell all of the real esta- ->, to
pay the deb":, claims allowed and filed, and ex-
penses of administration.

It is therefore ordered by the said co'irt that
a';l persons interested In the estate of said de-
deased, appear before the said superior court,
on the 22nd <iay of July, 1911, at 10 o'clock a :.. ,
of said day, -it the I'ourt room of said superior
court, at ( olfax, in said county and estate, to
show caut-e why a;i order should not be granted
to the said administratrix to mortgage orseil *o
much of the real estate of said deceased as shaG
be necessary; and that a copy of this order be
published at least four succ ssive weeks In the
Colfax GHzette, a newspaper printed an :

I in Whitman county, state of Y> a ~ton.
Dated Col/ax, June 22, 1911.

THoMAd SKILL, Sap riot J
State of Washington, count of Whitman-ss.

I. <>eo. H. Newman, clerk of the 'uperi'T
court of Whitman county, state "f Washington!
do hereby certify that trie foregoing in a true,
full and correct copy of an order duly made
and entered upon tne minutes of the said bu-
pvrior court.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
this22nd day of June. 1911.

GEO H. NEWMAN. County Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

7

hey there also
hay here

most everybody lias
a heap of hay this
year a biff lot of it is
being; put into barns
"with acme big sheave
carriers, beats all
how mad or sad a
man gets when he
has trouble with his
hay car; it is hard to
fixit. here is your
chance to put in a big
sheave no trouble car.
always trip and al-
ways lock- have
sling cars too.
colfaz implement co.
24 Main St. I'hone Main 821

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Albert L. Miller, deceased. N,.

tice is hereby Kiven by the underpinned md-ministrator of the estate of Albert I*, Mi'lle'deceased to the creditors (lf. and all personi
having claims against the said deceased tcexhibit them with the necessary voucherswithin one year after the hrst publication of
this notice, to the said administrator, at hi*residence at Albion. Wa hin^ton. the sama
being the place for the transaction of the bu«.ness if *aid estate.

bated, Albion, Wash , June I.X IMII
ABRAHAMP. MILLER

Administrator i.f the eatate of AlbertL Miller, deed.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and ofDistribution of

Residue Thereof.
la the superior court of the state of Wa« .

ineton. in and for Whitman county.
In the mater of the estate of Maria Baj-

wtt, deceased.
Notice is hereby Kiven that George W

Cage, Jr. administrator of the estate of Mari*bassett deceased, has rendered and presented
for settlement and tiled in the above entitle,-
court his final account of hiß administration ofsaid eatate, and his petition for the diatribetionofthe residue of said estate, after tlwsettlement of said final account, and thatMonday, the 24th day of July, l'.Ul, at th-5hour of 11 o'clock a. ta. of s»id day, at thic.urt room of the Whitm»n county courthouse m the city of Colfax, Whitman county
state of Washington, has been duly appoints iby order of the above entitled court, for th*settlement of said final account and for thadistribution of the residue of said estate t-
the parties entitled thereto, at which tiawan 1 place any person interested in said estatemay appear and rile exceptions in writing tsaict hnal account and to the distribution o'
the residue uf Baid estate, and contest Urn

Dated this 19th day of June 191]
GEO. H. NEWMAN

County clerk and ex-orticio clerk of tl 9
arrive entit'ei) <-.»nrt

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and of Distribution of

Residue Tuereof.
[a the superior court of the stale ef WmL-

inffton, in and for Whitman conntj.In the matter \u0084f the extate of August
L.ccuer, deceased.

Notice fa hereby given that (ieorpa M.
L^rey, admini.^trat.ir with the will annexed oftheentata of Au^'uit Becker, deeeaeed, hwren<ier-:d and presented for lettlement an'niei in the above entitled court hid tinal &c-
--count of his ftdminiitratioD of him 1 estate anl
hi.^ petition for the distribution of the reeidiM

I estate, after the fettement of naid tiaa'm D not. and that Tuesday, the 25th day olJuiy, 1!U1, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. in. 5BMd day, at the court room of the Whitmaa
county court house in the city of Co'.faiW hitman county, state of Waohin^ton. h*i
been duly appointed by order of th- i
entitled court, for the settlement of said hn*'
aciount and for the distribution of the reaidmof said estate to the ]Mrtiert entitled theret
at which time and place any person intereste-im said estate may appear and file exceptiom
in writin< to said final account and to the
"•Htribunou of the ra.idue of sail estate, a&l
coutesc the same.

Date 1 this 19th d >y . f Jnne, 191 L
GEa. H NEWMAN,< ooaty clerk and ez-of&ck clerii ,i the

above entitled court.

Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.

By virtue of an execution, issued out of the
superior court of the ritate of Washington, in
and for the county of Spokane, holding at
Spokane, in Spokane county, in aaid state,

j and to me directed and delivered, for a j jdg-
l ment rendered in said court at Spokane, said
I county and state, on the 14th day of October,

1910, in favor of J. R Bentnn and M*ttie G.
Benton, plaintiffs, and againct E. E. McCue,
defendant, for the sum of -5700, with interest

I at the rate of 6 per cent per annum fr m aaid
! 14th day of October, 1910, and the further
i sum of §75.00, attorney's fees and §7.00. costs

of suit, I have levied on the following de-
scribed real (-state, to-wit: Lots nine (9), and
ten (10. in b'.nck eleven (11), of J H. Mc-
Coy's Fir-.t Addition to the town of Oakes-
dale, situated, lying and being in Whitman

j county, Washington.
Notice is hereby given that en Saturday,

the 29th day of July, 1911, at the hour of 1:15
o'clock p. m.. of said day, at the court house

I door, in the town of Cnlfax, in the county of
| Whitman, said state, Iwill sell all the right,
| title and interest of the said E. E. McCue,

defendant, in and to the above described real
! estate, at public auction, to the highest and

best bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
costs.

Given under my hand, this 23rd day of
June, 1911.

G B. CARTER,
Sheriff of Whitman county. Wash.

By Geo. L. CoR-veb, Depnty
HiRK & UPToir, Attorneys for PlaintitJ t.

I'y virtue of an execution, waned out I
superior court o! the state of Washington, :z
and for the county of Spokane, holding ai
Bp ikane, in Spokane county, in Mid*tate,ani

directed and delirered, f-.r a jad^ment
rendered iv sai'i coart at Spokane, in sai i

ty nd Ptate, m the 28tfa day of March,
1911, in favor of Gaorge Wbite«-11, plainti-f
and aeaiogt H. P. Nichols. J. R«iver an! E
W. Elliott, defendants, for the sum of $50.00,
with interest at the rate of ti t>er cent per a&-
lium from Baid 2s.h day of March, 1911, and
thJ further sum of * ... attorney's f^e*. a:. 1
*21 00 costrt of«uit, I have levied on the fol-. wing \u25a0i-j-'f-ribed real estate to-wit: Lots tw

tad three (3), section twenty-one (21]
township fourteen (14). north of range forty
tw > (42), K. VV. M , situated, lying and Mwfia Whitman county, Washington.

Notioa ir* hereby given that on Saturday,
the I.lth day of July, I.*11. at the hour of 11
o'clock* m o! said day, at the court boon
door, in the town of Colfax, in the county of
Whitman, aaid state, Iwi I t-ell all the right,
titje and interest of the rta id H. P. Niched*,
defendant, in and to the above described real
estate, at public auction, to the highent and
best bidder, to satisfy said execution an i a..
cotte.

Given under my hand, this loth day <f
June, WIL

(i. B. CARTER,
Sheriff of Whitman County, Wa*r..

By (r-'o. L. Corner, Deputy.
D. It. Glasgow, attorney for plaintiff,

Spokane, Wash.

LOCKSMITH CUNSMITH

GEO. L. CORNELIUS
AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE HOSPITAL

Repairing ot all kinds.
Opp. Main Street School COLFAX

We Haul Everything
Reed, Ripley & Co.

Express and'Draymkn

Office at Ripley Pharmacy
Phone Main 11

<


